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G. L. BLACKMAN

The Report that President Ha-r-

Is the reason people will bot, 'cau
not or do not see any: dSfferBoce iu
cheap nostrums put ur by Cheap
John houses or irresponsible parties
at enormous profits, rathdr than take
a medicine of world wide ' reputation
and one that . i vnp VBiversal satis
taction at equat p icu? No. medicint
in the worM is g ving -- BUch usparal-lele- d

stitisf Actio i for wrifjvng the
blood as Bfggs' Blood .JPiprifier and
Blood Maker, wid every bottle that
does not do it work - vAW cost you
nothing.Gec. L. BlacUnutu, drug- -

M

leaders, in the tame way that "The
Color Guard" and other such playt
are worked. j -

He also wrote "Tom Bell," a very
successful California melodrama of a
fer years ago, and he is the author
of "Fonda, the- - Trajper'a Bride,"
"California Through Death's Valley,"
or whatever otbe? name they chose
to call it, over which Sheridan Cor-by- n,

Frank Mavo'a late manager, and
Captain Jack Crawford, the "poet
scout," areNiow having au interesting
war of words iu the dramatic news-

papers, and over which they may
come to a lawsuit, though nothing
more dangerous need bo looked for.

Sam Smith wrote the play for John
Woodard, who a short time ago was
playing '.'Roger" in "Esmeralda" ia
one of the Madison Square companies.

An Oregon Author Who Lives in

the Wilds of Nestueca,

HIS QI EKK LIFE AND tIAMTS.

Boms oifEls fJacceesfal!i)rsmaUo Efforts
'

r His AsecxiaUons With Early Days

: c This Coast. . r

risn'Is III a Mistike.J ):

ITEMS FKOJI WASHINGTON.

White t'i Givs an Okio Man a Wkippiag
TbeEain Danpsas tb Oeatoaaial

OlebrAtisi Preptratioas. '

Hie HtBAU's Special Ltispatuaea.l .

...
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SUCCOESSRS rO.W. C. TWEEDALE
Having purchased this well known store and added largely to their stock,

carry an immense line of

Stoves and General Hardware
Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL cooking

stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, and ail kinds ofgkitchen
utensils! also a comlpete assortment of

Washington, Au .27. Secre--- -. - : .

tary Il-or-
d Bays there i notrtV ' vy VX

in the stoHes of the pret-idess- 'f Q"; '

health. To reporters he saidtljat-iiii- 4
there were timeB, of course, when
President Harrison was worried
and annoyed by office distributing.
That was t ut natural. Everybody
who has a great deal of business to
attend to has 6ulTered more or less
from worry. He had known the
president for twenty years and Mr.
Harrison's health was never better
than it is now. There probably
were times when then the presi-
dent did not go to sleep within
three minutes and a half after ha
had touched the pillow, but it was
foolishness of the most advanced
kind to say. that the president waa
suffering from insomania.

"President Harrison never had a
ci;k day since he came to Wash-

ington, except when he bad a
Blight cold," was Mr. Halford's T

concluding remark.
Adjutant General McChesierof

Indiana was in the private secreta-
ry's room when the reporters were
talking the matter over with Mr.
Halford, and he agreed with the
secretary that the president was in
first-cla- ss condition.

The appointment of Kx-Gove-

Successor to E. V. Langdon

IS- -

urnD8, Paints,

Perfumery and toilet articles.
ula.- - a full lino of books ami

periodicals, etc.
J2f Prescriptions carefull)
com pounded

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE,

Albany Oregon

Kill

Gardeners' Tools

"I recoamend tiutoria for child'.'.'
fwnplainta.ag superior toany predict i.o
known tome, TH. A. Aanfw, M.D--.

Ul Sa Oxford fit, Brooklyn. K. 7.

Faners and
AND
9

Tumps, hose, copperware, tinware, rnd plumbers' goods a specialty. Our
prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to

call . nd inspect our stock. Tweedale's building, Albany, Oregon.

Whar is
or Stoue of Iowa as assistant com- -
missioner of the ceneral land office
presents a complication that bids
fair to cause the comptroller of the
treasury some trouble bof ore it is i

settled. 1

inlMnta'- - Rnd. Children's Complaints. Superior --to Castor Q?..
YsurKario or Uarcotio SyrcpsV Children cry tor Cmrtorla.
3ion of Mother, bleu. Cantoria.

Castor! raps' OHe, Ccmstfpatfoo
tvunr tomachf Diarrhoea, Eructation
(live, healthy sleep ; aim aids digestion r
T?lttMnitiTI'',,"UlI avr."- -

!Tax Csarixa Coixunr, 77 JInmy EC, "Sent YiS'.u

And always have a bojtl :jot tA-- ?
Enclish Remedy in tVefW u
cannot tell how ston iJJ5eft
jflu. IUS V - - " -"--P."

may fasten itself ni"i you. One
dose is a preventive m . n few doses
a positive cure, j - "hroat and
Lung troubles yicl'i us treatment.
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshay
ct-- Mason

(.'nation to Mothers.
Every mother ia cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or para-gori- c;

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-
dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less and contains no opium or mor-

phine. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

SPECIAIBSVTICE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

London, England, also of the Belle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
canoers, scrofula enlargements.tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or niht. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
itiTOtfice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

V Try Com: Bro's Papi'OGs.e
Havana cigars.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given Away.

Cut ont this auveitiscment and scud, it
J. LAI1MER & CO., Nurseryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three-cec- t Canadian, or 21
two-cen- t American postage stamps, aDd they
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April or May next, your
choice of any one of the following collection
of plants, and enter your name in competi-
tion for the $!),!I99.00 in gold that they arc
giving away in order to introduce their nur-
sery stock.

Collection of Plants:
No. 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy climbing roses,
No. ."2 overb!ooming(ros s forhcini cul-

ture.
No. 4- - 2 dahlias.

No. r 10 giadiola.
No. 63 hardy grape vines.
No. 78 raspberry plants, 4J each black and

red:
No. 8-- 20 strawberry, plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. 95 very choice plants four house cul- -
" ture.

No. ID . cherry currants (rei1).
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No, 12 5 white grape currnts

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along w ith stamps for any one or more coi-
tions of plants, will be numbered as they
come to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows:

1st jS2.'i0 I The next 20, 10 each.
2nd 100 ' The next 40, 5 each.
3rd- - 50 The next 415, $2 each.
4th 30 I he next 820, SI each,
bth 20
After rO.ooo letters have been rroeived, the

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
sifts as follows:

1st 3225 Next If, ftln each
2nd 1X5 Next 1.'., 10 each
2rd - 75 j Next 40, 5 each
4th 50 j Next 470, 2 eauh
ith 25 Next 500. gl each
After 1(0,000 letters have been receiTod,
es- - leott ir n;xt 1,009 letters will re- -
t n'iia as foiliws:

an.1 . .100 each I Next 6 $36 each
3, 4 and 5.. 75 each Next 15 10 eath
6, 7 and 8. . . 50 each Next 364 3 each
9. 10, 11, 12. 25 each Next 60S 1 each

After 150,000 letters have been received the
senders of the next 1.109 letters will receive
gifts as follows:
1 9100 each I Next 10 129 each
2 75 each Next 25 10 each
Sand 4 50 each Next 585 2 each
Next 5 26 each Next 479. ... 1 each

Any person may tend any number of times
for any of the abdv collections, if 5 cents in
stamps extra is sen'., we will send in Jun

nMntttl lis fi fk. nm mA. .IImmmm
who are entitled to aiits.

We make this liberal offer t. readers of the
Hbrald, knowing it will not pay u now, but
our object is to introduce our stock and build
up a trade Our mailing points are Toronto
and Shrubmount. Ont., Rochester. N. Y..
Louisville, Ky., Plainesville, O., and Chicago,
11L, and we will guarantee all stock to reach
our customers in good condition. We employ
no agents, but deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or Canaoa a. about one-ha- lf

the price charged by other nurserymen,
through agents. Remember wc will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us a
list of wants and we will nuote you prices; or
10 cents for a handsome illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from your first order.
Address all letters

J. LAHMER & CO.,
Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANADA.

WASTED.
WISHING ATHOSE

piano, tewing machine, the
latest music dr artists' materials, will
find a bargain b J calling at Mrs. B.
Hyman's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for five years. The best
pianos made to stand the climate o"
the Pacific coast; The New Ameri
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Fainting and music les- -

sons given mere, stamping, Em
broidery and Dressmaking done :

order. No. Ho 1st bt., Albanv, Or.

Another man's doom 6caled bv
smoking stinkers, Why not go to
Conn Bros.. au5 buy Tonrselfa good

gar. lhi keen the best in town.

If?'

bay, an arm of the Pacific 'Ocean?
on the Oregon coast, Is a wild and
rugged region. The cliffs along
the edge of thi ocean are exalted,
prtcipitious. rough and beetling.
In many places hugb rocks torn
from those awful battlements lie in
the een below, and against the e
the ever-recurrip- and crawling
canyons of the vasty ceep dash and
are broken one after another, and
the baffled waters seethe and foam
and roar as if in fniious anger.

On the land the primeval forests
of hemlock, spruce and pine stand
as heavy, somber, deep and mys
terious as if the foot of man bad
never trod the ground upon which
they grow. Here, indeed, the soli-tua- e

is uautterable, and all nature
is as mild, dreary and uninviting
save to those who love her in her
mct awful moods as where

'The wolf's long bowl is heard,
On Oonalaska's lonely shore.''

The streams in this region are
full of big and siiucy trout, and
game, great and small, is abundant
in the woods. This is why myself
and a companion were down there,
in that southern extremity of Tilla-
mook, lor a time last summer.

One day while we were explor
icg the deep woods, about tnree
miles from the oca3 and six miles
beiow a settlement on the Nestueca
bar, we suddenly came upon
diminutive lo; cabin. A patch of
ground near by had been cleare.
SB 1 around the patch had becu
built a rudd fence of logs, stump?
brush and whatever other materia
fit for the purpose could be fount
at hand.

The discovery was more or Jess
astonishing, and we started at once
for the cabin intent upon ascertaiu
log, it possible, wno uau come so
far from the haunts of men, three
miles from the ocean and six miles
from anywhere else, to pitch his
habitation; who it was that bad
been so eminently successful in
finding such "a boundless con
tiguity of shade."

We were quickly rewarded, for
the dark of an aged dog brought a
tall, grizzled and bent old man to
the door, and he had to bend some
more to come through the entrance
of his habitation .

"lieiio: uoca tiuy, lie 3a:d. id
a pleasant tone. ''Glad to see you
it y u are friendly." he continued
and when we assured bint as to
why we happened to be there, he
naked us to take seats or. a bench
outside.

He tulked well, too; used good
English, with a touch ot Western
aialect, and his conversation was
spiced with great good-hum- and
besprinkled with salt of the Attic
Tiritv.

It was evident that he was a very
extraordinary man to be Mius living
here, and more extraoidinary for
that very paradoxical reason.

Somehow I felt from the first
that 1 knew tue man, ana irm a
pecular twinkle of bit eye, as be
led me en gradually to talk about
people aad places known well to
me, I felt he knew who I was.

He informed as daring the con
versation that he had been living
alone in his cabio, which be bad
built himself, for nearly three
yeais. and that his only companions
were bit old uog and a cow and
a calf.

Once in perhapt a month, en an
aye;age, he went to the post office
at Neslcowin, a very small hamlet,
ten or tweivt miles away, where he
got some newspapers and maga-
zines, which he subscribed for, and
at the one little store in the village
such ether articles as he might
need.

Finally aty curiosity and
Bohemian audacity got the better
ef politeness and I asked him who
be was. He replied :

My name is Sam Smith and I
know vea quite well, though I
have not teen you for many years."

Like a flash bis name brought
his entire idenity back, though be
has grown very gray, has a long
beard and looks very much elder
than ha is; though I should think
he is over sixty in reality.

"And who is Sam Smith i"
perhaps the gentle reader
is saying, and, possible, with two
other little words frequently used in
the emphasis of this in. t rogation.

Samuel W. Smith is a poet and
dramatist of no little success. He is
the author of a play which thousands
have ' seen throughout the world,
where the English language is spok :i

by many people, and which has made
a great loriune lor moec pico-n- w

actors, J. C. Williams and Maggie
Mooie. He not only wrote "Struck
Oil," but also "The Blue and Gray,''
a drama mujh used a tew years ago
among amateurs with protesssional

lA A great'iactof ; ia ; this, same John
Woodard, wno nas- - neon a vwomyo
his own abnormal and astonishing
modesty. Woodard was many years
a theatrical manager in San Francisco
in early times, and often then he re-

constructed dramas to suit the day
and occasion, interspersing them with
songs piepared to catch the miners,
thus he became the author of the
once famous son, "Joe Bowers,"
which begins:

"My name it ia Joe Bower,
1 have a brother Ike,

I'm Just from eld Missouri:
Yes, all the way from Pike."

He was also the author of the re
markably popular song on the coast
in these times:

'The days of old, the. days of gold ,

The days of forty-nine.- "

Smith called the play alluded to,
"The Plains," and it was an excellent
piece of work of its kind then. What
the dramatic art of Crawford & Co.
may have- - done for it since depondent
saith not.

Smith came to California in the
gold-diggin- g times, and in 1S61 joined
the Union army as a private soldier,
and rose to the rank of Captain. His
command served altogether on the
Pacific coast among the Indians of
Wabhington Territory, Oregon, Cli-orni- a

aud Arizona.
When I asked him how he came to

write "Struck Oil," he said:
I went to Frisco in '73 and was

slain, financially, in Flood's stock
deal. Then I needed a hundred dol-Jar- s,

or any other imount. An actor
(without giviug his name, a name
that will occur to the profession
throughout the United Staees when
it is said he is one'of the best drawing
stars on the stae and yet one of the
most homcopathic-soule- d men on
earth) left word with John Woodard
that he wanted a "piece" with I
sing-son- g Dutchman in it, and would
pay well for it. I wrote what
thought would answer and when the
actor came around presented it io
inspection, he flashed the light o
a tnree thousand dollar solitaire oa
me aii'l taid:

"It won't do as it is, but since
you've wrote it (that's his style of
grammar) I'll take it Ktst co my au
thor, Fred Maeder, aud it he can d
anything with it I'll give you some-

thing for it"
Casually I remarked: "Blast your

author, or words to that etlect, aud
departed with m manuscript.

Next day I watched at the entrance
of the California Theater for J. C.
Will anson, the low comedian there.
I didn't know him personally, but
knew him by si ;ht, so button-hole- d

him when he came out. I got him
into a safe place and read that pfece
to nun and it made his eyes stick
out. He gave me a hundred on the
spot and said if I ever got hard up to
let hi in know, lie made a fortune
by it, and once in a while he adver-
tises and finds out where lam, and
sends me a few hundred.

After he had made a success of it
the original actor came back to this
coast and hunted me up, and thai
conversation ensued:

"That piece 'Struck Oil' you orie- -

nally wrote for me didn't you?"
"i es but you refused it.
"You only g it a little SI 00 for it

from Williain8oa, I'll give you $250
if you'll sign a paper stating that you
wrote it for me."

"Yon haven't got money enough to
get me to sign snch a paper."

1 Jl make you.
"Yon can go to "
"Incenoll says there is no such

place."
We talked that with Smith a lonz

time, and as the ahadowf began to
grow long, I bade him good bye.
Lately he has sent me for inspection
a pastoral, which ia brilliant and or-

iginal, and which ere lone will be
published in book form, and it will
astocish the literary world, to able it
this hermit-poe-t in forests of Tilla
mook.

If you put a sign upon the door
with the word "Paint" printed upon
it half the passers-b- y will question
veracity of the statement and put on
an investigating finger. When there
is ice upon the sidewalk the case it
entirely different. People tumble to
that at ence without haying their at
tention called to it,

"I think myself." said Stetson,
ookinf at hit lovely yonng wife j jst

before they started tor tho ball, "l
think myself that too mueh fuss is
being made over the decollette dress,
In fact the more 1 toe of it the more
convinced I become that there is not
enough of it to raise even a small row
over."

Burke Tim Deasey's coin to mar
ry thot Dutch gir-r- l he met comin
over. Uempsey is inoc to. now
th devil did he ax her, phin she dont
spbake his language? Burke Sure
he jist made believe t'ump her over
th' head wid a bit av a cudgel, and
she undershtood him at wanst,

A German savant asserts that wo
man's heart is much smaller than
man's. Probably woman does not
care about that if her diamonds are
large enough.

The Leading Gotliier,

Absolutely Pure.
This Dowaer never vanes. A marvti

of purity strength and wholesomeness
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, 6hort
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in Royal Bakis ow-DE- B

Co., IOC Wall St.. N. Y.
D,W Crowley & Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon.

mi sit IAN

TIT II. DAVIS, M. D. VHYSlCIAXj AND

If siiaeon. Can lie found at his onlce
room in Strahan'ft block, First street. A'banv
Oregon- -

C. CHA11BEKLIN. HOMEOPATHICDUphysician and euriieon. Office, corner
Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon. Of-

fice hours, moraines, 8 to 9 and 13 to 1 and
after 0 in evenings.

W. ZIASTON. 1 HV&1CIAX AND SUR6. geon, Albany, Oregon

ELLIS. PHYSICIAN ANI Sl'Rr
geon, Albany, Oregon.

C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND oUKc. geon Albany, Oregon, office in Pierce's
new block Ollicc.hours, from 8 A. M. to 4
P. M.

J. UOSSITEK, VETERINARY SUR- -A. gcon, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is prepnred to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office at Ans Marshall's
livery stable. Resilience 4th and Calapooia
streets, Albany, Oregon.

R KOLDEWAY. VETERINARY SUR.
gcon, Albany, Oregon.- - Graduate of fieri

man an.l Americmi colleges.

iTTOKXKVS.

l. 11. N. 15l.A KM KN. . V!. WRKiHT,
LACKiU'ltN, V WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT

Law, AIIj.hi;. , Oregon. OSice in Odd
ui'llow s lcnilc. A ill practice in all courts
of the state, and git e special attention to all
buainesH.

WOLVEi'.TON CIIAKLKS E. ATTORNEY
11 at Law, Albany, or. Otticc in rooms 13

and 14, t'ostcr's i;itn k, over L. Iilain's
stor .

WEATilOli HII, ATTORNEY ATJK. Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all the
courts i thiwtate, and give special attention
to all business

REVERE HOUSE, ALUAXY, OR. (HAS
Prop, only Iiist ecla8 bouse

in the city. Large sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General stage otlicc for Curvallis.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEHEWERT, Albany, Oregon,

y5tf r ! ilrrft !

AND OLYMPIAN SERVEDEASTKRX
(iav at II. itrck' iMtauraot

OAll DOLLARS TO LOAN ON GOOD
rea estate teeuritv. Applv to 8. W

Oro'der, Albany ptolfice.

Land i.rTl..
T)ARTIKS .KSIRINO SCRVKYI.NG MSI CAM .B-
X tain aceurate and prompt ork by calling
up.ii surrjyoi t, T. T. Fisher. He
hiuteompletc cpies of Held notes and town-
ship plats, and ia prepare I tdo survoTmr ia
aay part of Linn county. Postoffiee addraaa,
Mulers Ktation, Lin. eouutv, Oregon.

B. WINN, AORNT FR TE LEAB-io- g

fire, life aoclacoideat iasuraace cm- -

aaniej.

rr?RNIBB ROOMS TO R1XT. AT THE
1J; City ResUuraat.

THAT H.ACKIXGTCOUGn cak pb

Raraatee it Fosbay & Mason.

H.F. MERRILL,

Banker,ALBANY, .
- OREGON

Sells exchance on New York. San
LFrancisco and Portland.

Buy notes, state, countv and citv
warrants. Receive denosits subject to
wicck. interest allowed on time

.ollcctions receive prompt attention
Corresnondence solicited.

!3?"0fHce hours from 8 a. m. io 5 p. m
Agent lor reliable fire andmarine
urance companies.

ilianj Batli Honse
-- A

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBEX. PRAFKIETOR
L.aaiet nd children's hair dress.

z a specialty. atue satisfaction
ruaraoteedc

-'AOLD OUT.

HAVING SOl.ti MY INTEREST IN THE
of 'trn-r- al u trchandise of the

firm of Coshr.w & ab! ;o C. E. Stanard, I
wish t. call the attention f all who know
themseh-c- s indebteu to Coehow k Cable to
call aad settle at once. Having sold out on
account of poor health, I expect to changelinia'e for a while, and all accounts not
settled before I get ready to leave Brownsville- ill be left with an officer for collection. A
word to the wise is iifficicnt.

. P. ecsilttW, Brewnevil

.Hi
V

4
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Garriostho Largest line of Men's

and Coys' Clothing. Furnishing
Goods. Etc. in tho Willao- -

WASHINGTON CENTENNIAL.

Kain Interferes with the r repa ra-
tions fur the Centennial.

New York, April 27. The rain
continues to fall steadily, causing
anxiety in connection with the cen-
tennial celebration. Tho signal
service promises good weather
for Tuesday and Wednesday. Visi-
tors are arriving in great, crowds on
special trains. The Ohio troops
will arrive in a body this evening.
The weather does not prevent dec-

orating, which is progressing in
the rain. Arrangchn-nt- s for all the
evtnls are finally completed.

WHITE CAPS AGAIN.

They .tilminlster a Severe Wbla
plug: I'pon an Ohio Man.

Cincinnati, April 27. Last night
a body of masked white caps ad-
ministered a whipping with Ion
willow switches to Frar k ( iehrline,
of Riverside, Ohio. Guhrline'e of-

fense is said to be general wort'.i--
lessness, while his wife support
him and the familv bv keeoine
boarders. A cro-r- d of spectators
cheered the white caps as they
showered blows titHi tit victim.

A Frightful Fall.
New York. April 27. Another

accident connected with the de-
struction of the telegraph poles
and wires occured this morning.
A line man was at work at the cor-
ner of Sixth avenue and Twentieth
street on top of a pole when the
pole fell. He was badly injured.
The work of the destruction of
poles is proceeding with nnabated
vigor.

Supposed to bo Drowned.
St. Paul, April 27. Joseph

Bouchard, agent of the Richelieu
& Ontario navigation company ard
George Gagenon left Murray Bay,
Ont., to-d- ay in their yacht to come
here. They have not since beem
heard of and it is supposed they
were drowned in a storm.

Captive Released.
Zanzibar, April 27. Rees. Tay

lor, Edwards and Hopper, who
were captured by bushiers and
held for ransom, have been re-
leased on payment of the sum de
manded. They have arrived here.

Mra. Kirkham Discharged.
Chicago, April 27. The ca e el

Mrs. Kirkham, wife of the Soata
side minister, who was charged
with stealing from a State street
house a few days ago. was called
this morning and dismissed for
want of prosecution. ,

8alled for Europe.
Nsw York, April 27.

Whitney and Edgar sailed
for Europe this afternoon. Also
Buffalo Bills show, bound for
Paris.

The American Delegates.
Bkblin, April 27. Kassoa,

Phelps and Bates, the Americas:
delegates to the Samoan confer-
ence, called upon Bismarck this
afternoon.

Anti-Slave- ry Congrress.

London, April 27. The inter
national anti-slave- ry congress will
be held at Lucerne in July next.
The papal delegate will participate.

Making; Sad Havoc.
New York, April 27. The ar

ond day's rain is plavinir havoo
with the centennial decorations.
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otto Valloy.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

h Hk Iki'fliaflt 'Mm Deprtmcnt.

ALBANYF9STKR BLOtK,

61TY DEOG STORE.
FIXE LINE

ART SUPPLIES
TCaLET and fancy articles.

PRESCSIPTIOINS CAREFULLY COfiFOUNLED.

6UISS & SON, PROPRIETORS,

fgTHer wird Deutch gesprochen.

'
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